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EDGEFIELD, S. C.

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 19, 13.3.
flao THE Editor having gone to the great-Georgi

Fair, we have seized the. ot.asion to get throngh thi
-tightest press of advertisements we have ever yel
encountered. After this, we hope to- give more

reading matter on our inside, both original and- se

lected.

The Weather and the Crops.
d7a'dl'y spelt of several weeks dur

0 provetd eminently favorable to e

saving of the cotton crop, y
eiteshaveILady housed the great hulk of their

cotton. Corn and pea-vines have also been gathered
to-a considerable extent. If the weather remains as

beutiful as it now is, for two weeks more, the great
majority of farmers will have nearly completed their
fall harvesting. We are inclined to think-that all the
crops are falling a good deal under the estimates
made during the wet weather of August and Sep.
tember. If any one of them does not, it will be the
cotton crop. But even that is not expeated to be any
thing like a full one.. Corn is selling at- 75; cents per
bushel at this time, wvhich fact goes directly to show,
that a superabundance or it is- not anticipated. On
the whol&, we shall. make in this section *a tolerable
turn out only.-In the mean time,.the country is more
sickly than we have known it for some years, and
all are looking with more than ordinary anxiety for
hoary Winter's approach.

Judge-OaUs Letter.
Wz cheerfully occupy a part of the space, reserved

for ounrelf this week, with a letter recently addressed
by Judge O'NEAItL to the Temperance Advocate. As
we have said that we regarded his advocacy of the
Maine Liquor Law from the Bench a " miss-step," it
occurs to us as being fair and right to give our readers
his Honer's remarks in reply to that point. In ex-

tracting'this portion, we concluded to publish almost
his entire letten Ih reply to that part of it which
seems intendid for us personally, we have but one

remark to make; and it is, that we have never at-

tacked Judge O'NEALL in any shape or form without
direct provocation on his side. Thank God! we have
more respect for gray hairs and long-tried services.
The Judge's expression of kindness we cordially
reciprocate, while we ignord all application of the
stercotyped allwion to.-," gi--_-Tnany,,e
much regret it, if any language of ours has had
aught to do with engendering in his Honor's bosom
the feeling of morrification spoken of in the last para-

graph of his letter. We are far from being unmind-
ful of the high public service he- has rendered his
State..

Our Town.
Wz think the town of Edgefield a great place, and

therefore say so. Every one else harps upon the
merits of his burg, and why may not we ? It is-a
matter of no interest to the world at large how this or

that or the other village may rank. But with " the
world at large" we have nothing to do. Our remarks
are generally meant for home-folks and neighbors,
and by "home-folks and neighbors" we mean our

readers. Now we have the weakness to think that
" our readers" are fully up, in point of both moral
and intellectual worth, to the readers of-any other
sheet in or out of America. And, upon the same

principle, we cherish the idea that our town-this
same little village of Edgefield-is one of the greatest
places "on top o' dirt." There are- a good many
reasons for ottr saying so, some of which we will
take this occasion to mention. In -glancing at them,
wve want all to understand that wve hiave been more

than ten miles from home several times, havo-" sen
the-elephant" as often as most men and have-a-pretty
fair rnotion of<"whvat's what," being able to distin-
gutish " t'other from which" in a majority -of cases.

Thtus much being. premised, we go-on to indite the
balance..

Firs' ar.d'foemost then, we were born in Edgefleld
village. Down in the valley there, in the old house
nearly hidden from view by the intervening boughs

breatth of life. Ever poet, or orator, or man-

feeling, who values his~reputation for sentiment, at
the prire of a gingercake, will say, "tisis enough-
write not anotther line-we all give up, sir, that you
would be unw~orthiy of your natal star, did you think
otherwise than you have saitd of the spot of youi
nativity."- But we prefer to travel a little further in

nmaking out tile reasons of our preference. The truth
is (please understand this remark "aside," as the
play-hooks have it,) we have got an article of some
sort to wudte, and we don't intend to be cut short by
any one's grainting the questiorr.

Secoendry then,. wve- grew up here. IHard by is the

"schiool-boy spot," where, under the guidance of

some score of masters from a Manity down to a Staf-
ford, our young ideas were taught to shoot. Every
dell arid tdingle, every slope and hill-tide in the neigh
burhoord are connected with some remminscentces of

youthful frolic. Hlere again a sentimentalist pokes ir
his nuse and says
"The chord within my heart wvhich thou hast touc'd,
Vibrates in unison nith thine."

'That may be very true, gnd fellow ; but pray re

frain from interrupting the genial flo~w of our fancies,
at least until we have got half way down a column
You may then " tait it off" with any quotation you

poetic lore may suggest. To avoid your interferenc
absolutely, however, we will quit the personal an

sentimental reasons, for the opinion which we hav

tnade our text, and wind up -.iths the more matter-cl
fact items of " this great argument."
We proceed with the assertion that Edgefield is

-great old place. We so assert, because, among othe

things, she has given. to the State some of the fin
"Msme-- 1n history-becausie lir citi
stand their rights ang3 tie spirli eneso m-

because, in all the social courtesies of life, her mer
and women have always been 'anfait'-and, to comt
down to her more present and immediate merits, be
cause she is still pursuing the good ord even. tenoro
her way--hecaiise she is furnishing to all around- the
very best facilities for educatinng the chiilrens of tbe
community in a finished manner-because she hal
all the advantages of a quiet, retired Southern town
filled with a well-ordered and intelligent population
with ample facilities for all the rational purposes o

life and without the rabbleishi characteristics of
Railroad-because, in short, she is all that mnty b
clainied for n pleasant, healthy, pretty country village
This summary of reasons we might enlarge upon
and in truth wve had at first intend'ed to have done
so; but. being convinced that they will not be con-
troveried and seeing that we have very nearly made
out our half-columnn, we dismiss the subject as cor-

dially as we embraced it.

Guano.
Ta last number of the Southern Agricidtnrias

(which, by the bye, is an admirable one) gives a lettes
from A. B. ALLtEN, on the application of this famoui
manure. Mr.. ALLEN seems to have been experi
menting in thme article ever since its first introduction
into the States. We clip the following extract as
containing hints that may be useful to some of oui
readers.
"But of ibis I am already well satisfied, from oth-.

ers' and my own experience, that the best, the most
economical, and most reliable method of applying
Guano to any crap whatever, (ninless the land earni bi
irrigated at will,) especially in a Soamhern climate,
is to spread it broadeast in the fail of the year, at the
rate of 100 to 300 lbs. per acre-according to thme
quality of the soil-and plow it in from three to
twelve inches deep-the deeper the better-and ihen
re-plow in the spring far the crop.. By this methodl
the Guano will be gradlually givsng ont its ammonia,
&c.. to the soil, and by re-plowing in the spring, it
will be thnroughly mixed up and incorporated with
it, so that corn, cotton, anid the most tender gardet
vegetables, can be planted any wvhere in the soil so
treated. without danger of the Guano injuring from
causticity, &c. In fact, this is equivalent to making
a compostofearthi and Guana,and savesmuch labor."
In addition to his letter, Mr. ALLEN has transmit-

ted to the Agricultsurist a set of rules for the specific
application of Peruvian Guano. We shall endeavor
to publish them in full next week. At present we

ive only the first one nf themt. It is as important as

is brief, and we advise those who are now about

~aying in their supply of Guano to bear fl in mind.

looke ~ QIy i t
T ADVERTISER.

MR. Bereefe, ly a Hamburg Republican
which I-bave just chanced to pick up, that tle po!-
ished N tWr-of that magtiificent sheet has though
proper taknp the writer who has dubbed the
,ightj-President of the Plank Road " King.". IIuv-

ing iad the honor of crownitig his Royal Highness
with thl' lufty.tItle, I am indisposed to Etand by and

witnessets a' iration. King KliN'icK! What.~a
name is there mY. ountryiien t Who is notready
to fall'yn af-the -.h ne a tdore i

greatness'? ing E.

alliteration ;mropt oiipip p
not dehiord1 gn na
the uh eono a n

deeds -asire 'eareely Ih rhistory 7
Hag he not, in a word superintended the' building
of one of the meanest-Plink -Roads in A merica at
one thousand dollars per annuuta! Let no one then
say that the title I have applied -to him is unfitting.
Rather let all swell the glorious peal of " Wha'll
be king but Charlie! '

But there is another point I wish.briefly to notice.
The Republican man. calls me-a- "-pneering.scrib-
bIer." This is a famous way, Mr. EDITOR, which
you gentlemen of the Press have of. getting around
a thing. I giant it to be an-admissable privilege to
such of you as write English ; hut for a nian to
adopt this tone who is evidently unrquainted with
the ruliments of his mother tongue, is too bad " in-
tirely." Go to your grammar, Mr. Republican,.
and learn to construct three consecutive'sentences
with the faintest mark of elegance, before you talk
about ano:her man's beiig a " scribbler."- Go to!
go to !-And so adieu.to his Rbyal Hihness's King.
KENRteK, and to his Royal H ighness's royal seriblei,
EDWARD EvERETT the elnd.

Pao Boxo PuLIco.

FOR THE ADVCRT!SER.
Ma. EDITOR: A good deal has been saiddin other

parts of the District, lately, about the rapid growth of
turnips and other vegetables. I do not think in this.
nghborhood~ we are far behind, though our land iv

-tind stiff.
'-ME passing through my cotton with some friends a
few days since, we concluded to sample stalk
which measured ien-Jiet from the.ground.Wthe top,
Eitflu-"ming or strerclhing :be- branclies, which)
would have ridiiIiW-.
bolls, full grown, an-high as eight and a ialf fet frouit
the ground. It presented a most beautiful variety from
the Matured boll to the full-blown blossom spreading
over the. top of the stalk. We measured the tallest
stalk of course, that we could find, but there -are ma-

ny more almost as tall and quite as well bolleat
FRUIT HILL, Oct. 3rd 1853. J. C. A.

FoR THE ~A DVERTISER.
Ma. EDrToR: On .the " Five Noteh" Ronad,

leading fron Edgefleld C. H1. to Hamburg, about
two hundred yards from where said road haves
the Hamburg road tit Dr. Miis' plantation, there1
azis once a good bridge over the deep gully that.
erosses the road. I say " onee" because there is-
no bridge now,. although the gully stil yawns an

impassible barrier to travellers along the public
highway. It is to be hoped that the Town Coutueil
of Edgefield will soon have tihe bridge rebult, as)
'strangers might have their lives lost, or at lcnbt,
seriously endange.red by such a nuisance, particular-
ly in night time. It is true that the Plank Road
has diverted most of the travel fronm the-Llaidburg
and Five Noteh Roads, still a few personus n6isa'nd
then yet pass the Five Notch IHighwvay, .i-hiehi
should be put in proper order for the neighiborhiod
use if for nothing else.

BRIDGELESS GUILLY.

From the Fairfieldl Ierald.

V ~:-, TO .W. ELE

-, A. H. Liitle,'before ti ey were

endon to regret the loss of atnothier favorabl-e.
comrade.

F. WV. Selleek, the dashing, gay and chival-
rie Solleek is no more,'tis no dreant that harrows
our minid but a startling fact.

F. W. Selleek wa~s among the gallant sons of
Abbeville wvho rushed to the rescue of their
country's honor wheni the alarm was sounded.
and wa~s elected to the post ofl Lieuienant of
companuv "E."

1 lirst'saw him in Chairleston, prior to our de-
part tire for the seat of. war.-there our acquaimt-
anee began, which soon ripened into intimnecy,
which contilnued unbroken until.
"Grim w ir had smoothed hit wrinkled front"

and we had landed upon our native land.
Lieut. Selleek possessed a spirit which made

the lif of a soldier a pleaisure to hinm, for when
gloom surrounded uis,-when despair bid fair to
Iake the place of hope in our breasts-his exu-
berance of spirits would increase, and he acted
upomn the principle of "Conic whait wilt l'il
laug'h." From the ready attenmion to the comtu
plaints of his command, he s1on1 bee-ie a favor-
ite, not only with theni, but with the ratnk and
file of the entire Regiment.
Among our superior omeiers and :among his

equals in rank he was extremely popular, and
drew around ham a large number of warm and
Idevoted friends. His jokes were proverbial, and
though his keen satire would strike some of hi~
victims to the quiek, still no offence wvas taker
ror meant. It was not uincommaon after he hac

Stortured some of his friends alm gtt parglion. thgo- luea~i .saae9s iflo say what yota
es~ tut no0 onc else dare taunt mec thus.

At Contreras. lhe soon gave evidenice of hi,~
tnflinching bravery by the uncommon coolnest
and presence of mind which he dislayed during~
that short, but saingtiinary engagement. Even
when the air seemed thickened with the balls oh
the enemy, he allowed no opportunity to esenipt
him, to pass a joke with his inearesnt neighbor.

After the engatgement his compnny was de-
tailed to guard the prisoners, by which order he
was denied the honor of a position inothe bloody
drama of Chiurubusco-wvhich disaippointed him
very much, but lie was too good a soldier to
murmur. He afterwn'rds said to us, whlen we
were lying on the field of Chiurubuseo, "Boys,
I wished and prayed to be with you but ifate or-
dered it otherwise."
At Chapultepec, he fotight with the coolness

oaNeand the settled determination of aIMuraturging Abbeville to "come on."
Stopping bitt a moment to breathe, after the

sallen) foe had given up the Castle, he rushed on
towards the Garita de Belen, and soon he was
seen far in the adv'ance. On reaching the Garitan,
he sprang up on the wall, and amid the booming
of a hundred cannon-amid the storm of' grapie,
cannister, andi rotmnd shot, he walved his handker-
chief, and rave three chaeers for South Carolina.
The gallant Quitman, who was wvatching him in-
tensely, and seeing the exposed position he was
occupying-for he wias literally drawing the-en-
tire fire of the enemy,-ordered him down, and
in descending, he received a severe and painful
wvound in the leg.
He remained in hospital until his wround fully

Irecovered, refusing to accept of a farlough, but
preferringr to remain, and share the future toils
and hardships with the few-the very few, who
had passed through the fiery ordeal.

Alas, poor Selleek ! Your piee will now be
vacant, when your brother Palmettos meet 'round
the festive board, but they wtill not forget thien,
but even amid the scenes of festivity,. gey will
Idroy a "siit tear," vrhen .your na~ is men-
tioned, and memory will hurry us back to those
trying and thrillingz scenes which we passed
throughb side by side, and which the world has
long since forgotten.
Brothers,-to us who are still permitted to

dwell on earth, these solemn admonitions should
teach us " to live " and teach us to " die."
Our band is small, and death is fast thinninig

our ranks, and before many suns have rnn their
course, onr bodies will hare been laid under the
elods of the tvalley, and our spirits inhabitants of
that undiscovered country, from wvhose bourne
no traveller returns.

-~ ~NW1'J*

ZAato dg d the boeu
a gre." improvLc The g.shops been
closed; order and sobriety revail, w one
'there was disder and drunkenness.
ist am sorry to say, as pgars from
a little opposition to the-Naine U.
it ii not.understood. The Editor
tiser-condemns a part of hiy chargo
Jury.'wlth 1 we eat'pt . rd it
to use the Bench [for t auvocac
Liquor.Law." Why'izi soT
vocAted Temnperance, and have
'grand'junries the necessity of p
gard tItis as essential to the per
prosperity of the State wh1ose 8,
f wyrong in entlinglbe.at. i
t1 his matter '

know those wl r wih
with everything in relation to
do not n'et wth their viewaS
rtwent.y years elng;ged in this gi'
snerificing cause. Time, heni.hd
everything els have been fr-ely o p to

Z.'0- --,'~' -

controver.,v*withhi on this , an -tersb

jec.h'v n ohe feeing 'thi eroaly

than those otf kindness ! That I think him egre-
ionsly in erro~r :ibout temperance, is true ;but,
till. I'im pleased to see, he hats reached the
half-:way hzouse.-

Myl Cirenit, ju-'t begun, is to be a heavy one:;
and 1 have not the usual thenhhl and vigor wioh
which I have, heretofore, met suchl a duty.
Three-score seem to de'mand more leisure andl
ease than I amr auble to give.

It must be with me, I presume, work to the
end. It wonld he v'ery gratifyingL, under such
cirenmstantces. if iL were possible. to esenpe ill-
natured critii on motives amd conut. Job
bearutifully, but moot nfulIly, said, " But now

they that are younoger than I, have me in deri-
bion." In thris day~it. seemsfl to meii a similar sen-
iiin lt might. very welt-be uttered ;fo.r iniuis-
*alyi mere striphings are'- -"""""i"zi(gO

Yours, in L. P. & F.
JOHN IELTON O'NEAL.

00EAIN TELEGRAPH AND STEAXERS.
A paragraph a few days since mntioened the

organizalioni of a ciimp.vny for the1 purpos'e ojf
conttructng ai telegrap~h to Euroipe. I he plans
oft this assiciat ion ar~e matiured, amnd as we learn
from the New York Sun, the route of' the~pro.
posed line mariked out. The wires are to fain.
neet ait Liverpool with suibterraneain and sn's-
marine wires, extending to all imoportanlt points
thrioughuont Great Britain and the continent or~

Sturing westwardly from Liverpool, a line
will conneet that, port with Dublin, (via H-oly'-
head.) whence a subierraen wire will extend
to Gahway. From this point, the sub-miarine
cOmes ini pby13 again, until the coast of New-
foundhand is reached, a distance from Gahvay of
about 1,500 miles. Here will be its station on

the Amerienn Continent. From this station a

subterranean line will streteh to somie conveml-
ent phn.'e oin the western coist of Newfoundl..nd,
whence a sub-marinle wire will be laid down to
Nova Scotin, where the connection will be again
taken up by the subterraneani wirc, and conilin-
ued to New York. The whole length of the
route from.Galwar' tol New York, as thins mark-
ed out, is about 2.800 miles. The cost per mile
for the sub-marine wire, on the improved phmn.is
estimated at less than $600; the cost by the
method now in us", on the chonpest scale, would
be fully $800. For the subterranean portionls
of the route, the estimated colt iv about $2O00

perm~.~'~d?,1 ~ ..

we cost
Thle Sun thinks that thle line will be completed,

by next nutuijin, so that the fastest steatmeraswiil be thrown in the shndhe. We observe thiatl
an ann~ounltceent is made in the London Morn-
ing Adv'ertiser of a recnt date, that. 1*yra- ne
and much improved constr etion of vesse~.s itl
will be perfectly practicable to accomplish- thte
voynige between the United States and the Uni-4
ted Kingdomn in considernbly less than fourdays;~
in fact, in about three days anid a half-the ports
connecting the old and new worlds being Halifaux
and Galwayi. This. says the Advertiser, is no~

speulaivesttemnt.Itis grounmded on expier-I
iments w~hich-hiave already been made to test the
sailtngv enlp-bilitieQ of vessels constructed oni thei
new principle. With the sonb.marine telegraph
wshir- is abotut to he laid down between Ilifaux
and Gaiwny, and the passage of' vessels in three~
days anid ahalf across thie Atlantie, America arid
Great Britain will virtualhly become one colossal
country, inihabit ed and gov'erned by the Sa'xotn
race. So mote it be !

WE extract from the Newberry S. C., Senti-,
nel, the following description of the Bills of the
Bnk of Newberry, which went itnto operation
this week:
The vignette of the 20 represents a soldier;'

turned from war greetingr his family. the lowe'r
corner on the right hand is embellished with ne
likeness of the Hon. J. C. Cvlhouin. right nntdij
left hand upper corners with the figure 20 sur-i
rontded by a rotette, the left-hland lower corners'
is embellished with the figure of a femaile. Thej
vignete of the ten represents, sea nymiphs bear-4

lg cupid upon their shoulders ; the upper cor-4
ner on the left hand is embellished with a like-b
ness oif Chanicllor J. Johnston, right hand uzp-~
per corner tyith the figure 10 surrounded by a.
rosette, left hand lower corner with the figurea
10 suei in Medallion. right hand lower corner is-
embellished with the fignre of a female gkenm-
ng in the harvest field. The vignette of the 5,g
iepresents a railroad tralin in the bneck grounitd, in?
the front ground a grottp of persons shouting.fThe lower corner on the left hand is embellish-
ed wi'th a likeness of Judge J. B. O'Nenil, rigfht'ad, left hand upper es rners with thbe figure 5~
surrounded biy a roisette. The right hand lower~
cone isembellished with the figure of a female.

.. I_I

THE E.Ee'loSs.-Thec telegraph annonnne
that the Democratic ticket has prevailed both tn
Pennsivania and Ohio. These, with the result
in Virginia, North Carolina, Tennesse. Geor-
gia, Alabama and California, nasure the Adt
tinistration oif an amount of' strength whcl

may well justi iti in regarding wih eq1u-mFimity.
if not with indiff'erence, the turmoil of fretion'

in.6evc"

Exico.-An able- tipondent of the SI1
Republican gives loomy :account, ot the
on of afliuim in Mexienn Republic

says-and li this he agrees with other w*
ters-that Santa Anna h.m failed in all his
fo to raise revenue, and his governmeg.:

*a bankrupt and withou
ix millions from theo.0
failed in a second effo
e miesoure to the am

now lie Is uidertaken to

hveay taxation, which in Mexico
vAry unpboductive and unsatis-

scheme of4.izing an army of 90,-
is a complete f, ure. He can sarely
,00. Rtbberit- re ve uflerous,
een fiky and'sidy of thefd
roted for'snch eneee.

ilonfined ank p Ted, h
nfed roe ,.rr caa

y des la .

Gobernoe"' o be niI;eritp
withr'A -ed'mogt e etteiVatI.lnm of: t

.I'O rSouth W les, thi follovin.1 ugms,
eh were pr~ide'd for th purpose b l

uidative Council, it have not yet been nward-
d,in consequence or no sp

*
1s having beeii

xhibited, will be given . remiunm for the
est. sanples of that article iwnI in tny part- of;lhe colony, and exhibited in dnry on-or before
the 1st of June, 1853, viz: fe ste bi-tsalrh-
le, we'ghing rot; less ti 50 lbs., £30. 2.

For the second. sample W' hiingtiot; lean thiai
50lbs., ;20. The niities-reqiifrtid

-are length. strength.Ib,fi ss, andssilkilies- of
staple and briohtnesof6 olor. Ptoof wall be
required that tIelot4oj ool .exiibited is the
produce of the toLcni b e cerilficat i ofa man-
gistrate, or som ot wJ iron of rsspee-
tability. The p Ito b jrered Wifthe-
colonial stores n nards will
lie made ly a bpar ted by.jheGovernor-Gener":- _01 nd New Zea-.
land Gazette.

FIR E-A iR Ths.-Tile U n-cGv'grnment
liae i-1 contemplatt n tn attich JMtynnrd's pa-
tent primer Io- Uni e sketsin the
armnoiy . it Sp ifield- ir" Maynrd
$25.000 for thoidl,4iki"vention, by
which an arm cap; e iirtysix times
without reprimfig. -r rd is alsao-con-
structing, and'ha nuarly pr ted, for the Uni-
ted Stateiqovernment, a- eto be loaded at the

--- erv Simuntle,

iadotte, then a poor sergeant in the arniy. Irs>overly and want of rank were insuperable oh-
ertions to the lady,wbetihus escaped being the
lueen of Sws-den..

HYE IAL.
MARRaisi, on the -12th- iV.,.in Greenwood, Ab-

F'ig District, S. C., b ev. ). D. Brunson,
[lon. WILLIAX E. Krl, BP, of Florida.,and

Tiiq Ro'oELIzAErU~y daughter ofl Albert
Waller, Esq.jif Grelo".

1ARUanr., on ~ra .~ 13th inst., by W. W.
Adaimu, Est.. -Mr L. G. SwsAarINors, and Mis5
As, To.Y, daugler William Toney, all of this
District.

Wae deemi it proper. wu denth has robbed us
of a friend wthoase namne is iown ats n part, of our
history by the public stntiar ey occupied, to make
known their demiise, thnfHfigh~irt krno# anad ne-
knowledge the D.vine s-erdignty, in paying our
due respect to departed krah', asid. the deploring
our loss. While we, ins is O)bitw'ay, do not pre-(
tend toa br-ing toa notice tfdenth oIone~whose pub-
tie rt.tain1wab - as- #e k. ,awn bi' manm
ver 'ye czall ate~ntn arte
wavoui give ehma.g-r to :1i et n. We nyve lost
in the denath of C., Thv, a niost valued friend
--unnassuming in loisiatier. yet posessine~such c
decisiont of daarnete-r na\ mile him successful in nal q

his busines,. With, bitt fhy 'ords, :and they to be ful-
filled.- mnk him the man n:tegr-ity. that white cul-..
tivatedl nad briltiant tah-nass wnntln. it gaineiaafor
haim the nndivided confilsee of atl who knew himn.
lie w-as an esteemed j-mber of the Chierch of
Christ at Antioch fo,4 yers ]e died on
the 2-2d uilt., in the 5R yt* of his age. Blov~ed ty a
the Church, his relativeshdl friendls, and haigly e--a
teem--a by a l who kn imn; our lows is undubat-. p
edlly hik ter-nal gain. ]). -i
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Ner Fall and Winter Good&
llslaer i,

f- iideisa o'-l#'to puTbjjl
t M iT Cd-&PLETE
ds to-be t'und in this. village, iA par

RAich-Coforeai'Erneade, Plain and Watered Silks
Ribbons,' mbroideries, Fringes- dud:Dres

Trimmings, .i'
" Worked Collars. Sleeves, and Linen Cam

brie Handkerchiefs,
" Ninntillas, Plain Black and Colnred,

Mt. DeLanines, Cashmeres, every -grade and price
French and English Merinos. Black aind Colored
Velvet Sacking, Plain and Printed Flannels,
Alpacas Black and Colored, and Bumbazine,

ams and Fren-ch, English and Dometii

Glove iery, Shawls, Bonnets, &c. &c.
kAso-

A new a fiftd assorment'of Watches Jew.
c!ry and ney artick-s.
Our Stock of Domestic Gnds. l fats, Caps, Shoes

llankets, Keraeys, Plains and Osnaburgs, Hard
ware, Cooking Utensils, Saddlery, &c. &e., is unu.
saly large. -

They were bought low and will be sold at priec
to compete cith any market. -

M. FRAZIER.
N. B.-At the proper senwon, will receive anl

offer for sale, a large drove of Kentieky loies..
51. F.

Oct 19 5t 40

N L J GOO-dB.
FALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

SNOWDEN &, SHEAR, Augusta, Ga.
have just receved from New York their fall

pies of Fall and Winter Dry Goods, conprising
-the largest assortment they have ever. offered' to
the public. and enibracing: ihe latest styles of
Ladies Dress Goods. among which are-
RiclaFuneWRihid and Brocade -Silk, of' the lastest

Pari's vles;-
St ,erior Plai ana Figured Black Silks, of splen-
didstyles;.R.ch printed Cashneres and DeLaines,

ofonand el-gant stylea;
Lupin'a PlAin Colored DeLines, of the mostfash-

hutndief coiors:
Smill Figured DeLaines an- Saxony Plaids, of

- beautiful styles for Children's Dresses;
Lupin's Plain French Merinos, avI-ery large asrt-
ment, and the most fashiOnable and desirable colors
Lupi)n's Plain Ulnek French Aletinov, of extra

quality for -Ladies Dresses;
Lupin's Plain W%'hitu Merinus and DeTines;

r,murodcrea iunno-remets;
Rich Valenciennes and Thread Lace Edgings and

Insertings;
Superior Damask Table Cloths and Nsipk'ns;
Extra Rich 8-4 and 10-4 Damask Diapers;auperior 12-4 Linen Sheeting and Pillow Case

Linans ;
Faney Cassimeres liar Gentlemen and Youth's wear:
Ladies Cloth, for Cloaks and Children's wear, of

b,-nut.fual colors;
superior Weleh, Ganze and Si'k Warp Flannels;
iulerior Enaglish Canton Flannels;
English colorel Flannels, for Ladies' Sacks, of

beautiful co'ors:
3uperior White and Colored Moreens, for Ladies

Skirts;
superior 10-4, 11-4. 12-4 and 14-4 Whitney Blan-

kets:
.upini's best BIk. Bomliazines, and Blk. Chally;
uperior Blk. Alpaents, and Canton Cloths ;
'A very large suplly of I.adies,' Gentlemen's
fouth!s' Mlisses' and Children's Hosiery, of the

buest quality.
.adlies' Mlerin. and Silk Vests.
entlemna's Mlenno and Silk Undershtirts and

Drawers ;
'very large supply of Ladies' Square and Long
shawls, of new and beatntiful ,-tyles;

etntlceens Shawls, a very superia r article;
.large supply of buperior alourning and Fancy

nper-ior Fradh, En~lish nnl .4erlenn Prinms;i
large suppliy aof Ne-gro. Cloaths and l1!ankets:
With .a great variety of oth. r articles suitable foar
e~present season, :nnd to all o~f which they re-
petfully invit:- the attention of the public.
A uguasta, Oct 19 if 40

Rich Carpets and Curtain
lW aterials..--

'NOWDEN B& SAiiAR, have received
tr.,m New Ag-!k. a large supply of Carpets,id Cuartnaina )terans, amontg whichb are--

k-Wichrona Carpects, af ne~w and splendidl styles;sae-try Brussels and Enig'isha Brussela Carpets, of
el-gant styles:

upeiaar Three ly. Ingrain and Venetian Carpets:
rinted D)ruggettis, and Crumtb Cloths, of beautiful

style's;
apeoriaor Coloared Dansaks. for Window Curtnins,

of' richi and eleganit style's;ic Emibroidered Lace and Muslin Curtains,
(slame at very low piriers,)ehi Cords and Tassels, and Gimps foar Curtains ;

e-h Cornicees, Curtain Hands, and Window Shades;
perior i )amtnsk and Plain Futniture Dimaities:
pilr Ca.ta -n Fh inges, (a very large assortmenit.)
The publie are respectfully requested to call and
amine the assoartmenat.
Augusta, Oct 10 tf 40

STAT'E OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIEiD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
YIH. T.WR IGHT',Esq., Oriay0 fde
flad District. riayo de

Wherens, Joseph B. Talley hath applied to mes
Letters of Adniinuistration, de bonis nonm.
d1l- and -singuinr the -goods and ehattle-s,'

his and credits of Willianm Bussey, late of the
atriet aforesnid. deceased.

[l'hese are, therbro~re, to cite and namonish all
I siangttlar, the kindred and creditors of the
i decensed, to lbe and aappear before me, at
next Ordinary's Court fo.r the said District,

a.e hoilden at Edgefield C. H-., Ean the 31 th
oaf Oct. inst, to show cause, if any, why
s:aid admnistrauio~n should not he granted.
;iiven unader mny hand and seatl, this 17th day
)ot. in the venar nf onr Lard one thounsand
it hunadred arnd tifty-three, and in the 78th

r of Amnericant Tndependence.

HI. T. WRIGilT, 0. E. D.

hle 19 2t 40

State of Soutla Car'oliuna,
E~DGiLFlEl.D DISTRIlCT,

IN ORDINARY.
Y II. T. WRlIHT, E.'quire, Ordinary of
Ealgefield Ditrit.-

llhere~as,.Joseph B. Tallaey hiath applied to me
Letters of* Admninistrautioan on all anid sin-
r the gooads and hattels, rights sand credits -

:lebC Tualley, late of the District aforesaid

atsea.
hese aire, therefoare, to cite and admonish allsintgular, the kiandred and creditors of the
deceased, to be and appear before me, at Unext Ordiary's Caaurt for the suaid District,
liholden at Edigefield C. H-., on the 31st

of Oct. inst., to show cauise, if any, why mec
.nid admnistration shoutld not, be granted. sin
oni tinder my hianid and seal, this 17th day itR

)et., in the yeaar oaf our Lord onie thous- at

eighit hundred and fifty-three, and in the 78th '

of Americ~an I ndependenee. and~
H. T'. WRIGHT,O0. E. D. sat<

t 19 2t 40 0our
tolI

state of Soutla Carolina, day

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, the
ard Hampton by his next *

mrd, Jfames Purvis, Appli'et. of
Jos.1Summons an

Minms, Guairdiatn, Adlitemn in se
-been Hamipton, Win. JonPartition.
>ton iad Toliver Hlampton, C

Minors.j
Virtuec of an Order from H. T. Wright,

Esq., Ordinary of Edge-tield Distridt, in teJS

slated enase, I shall proceed to sell on the b
lonaday in November next, at Edgefield Re'o
Hoausea, a Tract of Land belonging to lw

state of Richard Hampton, dee'd., con. i
Fifty (50) Atees, more or less, bounded areds of the South Carolina Railroad Coin. 0

Elliott and others.
mas Cash.~

LEWIS JONES, S. E. D.
12 Ato 40

Ofi~ofte ComEsioners of 'the Poor Of Edgefleld DMitit
.AlffsKnor, ,the Presidiug Jrudge of lihe Court of CoMIOU

-.The Comrniuisaoiie-r*of -the Poor for Edgefield Di.4triat. Report, ThA there wa-n remaining
iij the hands or the Treasurer of the futaer 8osrA thle suim of -three hundred and eleven dollas
.and~tinety-ix cents'($31 r,96) whiclarit -was paid-over to William S. Suiyley, the present
_Trez~wvsie th41i"'5th of November 1815%. There va4sosme-Aebts due by the frormer Board, to
the'vimount.ofo7ne h1undred and eight dolkics aid t'orty-fourctsi. (108,44) which have been Ouid by

Asiimmlr tfie'.int or the General Tax -of 1852, to. b~. fourteen thousand three huned
.dolinrj.(]4.30YIts t1he basi.n;of their estiite. The BjoII-rtl64nle 4th of Janhary 18A3 assessed
a Tax of-twenty 06 eet"),nthe above state,! 5Ufluut for the stippor. of the Poor of said.
'Dibtrict fmii whict- Oiev lexjwcud to realize, after deducting the coinihissions of'the 'tax Co1.
lector, the net siti-6f*lwT~v yi;-%etin bun ired and sevcnt~en Dolhars ($2,717).

* he 1a 114eo _~piar and fiise timnatheBoard,.by .ifliel't. appears
that the Generaiii the District, collect this 'year 1653 isFiten Toadtwo 'bundr~.d
and. twentyv.bix iz,1 0 :Vollars tC81".6 i11. 'Tke assessment, of twenty (20) per evit tOpon

whic,aountdt ~ e-hosandandfort3.fivie 22'I0o Dollars ($4045 2'2), flom-wuieh the.
Tax Collector deducted hi. tuumnis'.ions vtz O.rse liuidred.and flftyi*o 264100 (8152'26), Aid -.

raioer~b-bl te,~'otouitatdehi idred "d- ninetv4wu 96-100 Do llii (828-929)
to -tIlie'r.wt o~h-Bnd.ItI anotnt d the ;Uim of T'hree hundred -and eleven 96-101

Dul ;s$3 ~98 'rtd ver *te06'.f the fiur it - rd' yAning te -mtT*ty
tWcj'liuqid, nfor9 10DIln(S204 9)pirtiu~e!~'loMjpr f hi~oo

Drtfg.teyear6-R6rb Umr'Ii 6~petaded' the -follow, ronsv: ..

- "Cloting, Furniture, &c........... . 2-f
AMedicintjd Medical ntlendaince,........96 50
-4Crv4-Ca-v Wool~sey 'to Duwner Institute......7 00
-Blackmts Work..... ................. 20 70

* Negro hire for tie !~i83.........i0 6Q
"Plank, H'Iwingana.Freght,....................1,6 i&

* 4'Advertising Repoirt for the year 1852,..... ....4 75~u~ijior 114fPinperri iii Lunatic Assy Iu .....20 00
"Making Coffin and Dign G" e;........5 01
*Cutting Grain............................. 4 50
4Mary 1'lysnale flor Cooking, &,. .......10 00~
Conirri..ons of the Treasurer,...........121 .84

4'Sundry Accounts unpaid by former Board,.........1308 44.

I1:tking, the sum total of M!,G7
And laiga balance 1i the hands of the Treasurer of Fourteen hunded and fourteesrJ3-100

".'lAresiiut af de aild ctount of ich, lccompanied by the vouchers for each item, is
herewith subtitta"ed for the inspect Iou, of Ihe- Court.

At thu-last Report ortqib Comiji6itners of the former Board, there were thirty-steven (37)
Paujernq chni-geible iipon the Di-trict, two of which were at the Lonatic Asylum, Columnbia,. C.,
andt t iity-flve (35). at the Poor House. *Thure has been one other Pauper Lunatic pliaced in the
Lunatic-AssylUmt, at Cu'lumbi:,,'S. C., iibout. the: 31s December, 1852i by the name ofF. G. Free-
man, chargeable to this Dist'rict.

The Board has since lh last Report, admitted fonrteen (14) Paupers to thtePatr M111use. Viz:
IMoujning Benton, I1Itit Oct. 1852 8 Peter kMi~rt. .* 13

.2.6u4n Nuster, " 4 -*: 4

- Nine (9)

2nd April
win Juty 1853 9 flulia homnes, 7ih July

5 Peter Vaughn, 21st March "

The Boarud sent Grepy Woolsey to the Duwner Institute in Beaeh Island, Apnil 17, 1883,
and dischearge~d Berry Bryant, July 26, 1853.

Five (5) hanve died during flie laist year. viz: Hancock Moseley, Oct. VY, 1852; Nelly Dye,
Oct. 26, 18521: Elishait Alurphy, April] 1 ,*1853; Ann* Boad'iey, July 26, 1853; Catharine RhO.
den, Ag 6, 1853. Makingan diminution of'sixteeii (16) Paupe.rs at the charge of the District,
and .le:,vint, three (3) in) the Lunatic Asyluirand thirty-thsree (33) at th Pour I 'ue a it
whtose iaste.4, agres, &c. nre- hereunto asenexed:

aIN THlE LUNATIC ASYLUM, AT COLUMBIA, S. C.
Mrs. S. Foster, Mrs. A. 31orgmen and F. G.-Frceman.........................3

AT .Tilt' POOR HJOUSE.
1John Stoney, 73 rears old Blind I18 Mal."chi Wilson, 8

2 Temperance"Story, 52 11114'Ifr 19 MAbry Anti. %Vilion,- 5 4
3 Hnlda Story, 10 4' "20 Silrah Neael, 42 ".Infirm
4 Leonard Story, 7 4 '21 Absealy E. Neal, 5 4

5 Nancey Rowe, 52 " diotic 22 Lydia Orandet, -78 4 'In'firm
6 Naney M:;ys, .50 4 Infirmn .23 Sarah Ptillattal 46 " "blind
a Elizabeth Bevin, 93 4 " 24 Sella Dean,. i4"1 " Idiotic.


